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It’s Basketball Time!

W

elcome to Kare’s Basketball season! I will be splitting our team into two teams based on ability, the
B’s and the B1’s. Be sure to keep an eye out to see which team you are on! We practice all together
every Tuesday and Friday from 4:15 - 5:30 at Kahler Russell Park. Be sure to be on time. It gets dark early!
Most of our practices will be on the courts near the office. Games will be on the 8.5 ft courts on the west
end of the park so some of our practices will be down there as well. I’ll be sure to give you a heads up
when we will be down there. Our uniform consists of a Tar Heel basketball jersey, black Kare shorts with the
logo (don’t wear other shorts), white socks and basketball shoes. You must come in your proper uniform
every week in order to participate. Registration fees must be paid PRIOR to participation. You must also be
paid up on your 3-2-1 ticket sales from the football season as well. Thank you to all who have turned in
their raffle ticket money for the 3-2-1 Selling Campaign. Remember this was a REQUIRED selling campaign.
Those who have not turned in their $40 ticket money need to do so in order to be eligible for the basketball season. Thank you for all your support!
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Special B & B-1 Division Rules

Basketball Practice

Boys will match wristband colors
by ability with their opponents.

@ 4:15 - 5:30 in Covina
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Basketball Practice & Clubmeeting
@ 4:15 - 5:30 in Covina
MONDAY, NOV. 23- SATURDAY, NOV. 28
No Kare Activities - We are taking
the whole week off for Thanksgiving!
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1
Basketball Practice
@ 4:15 - 5:30 in Covina.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4
Basketball Practice & Clubmeeting
@ 4:15 - 5:30 in Covina
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5
First Basketball Games!

1) Boys will play a Man to Man Defense. They may only guard
the boy with the same color wristband.
2) The defender cannot guard the ball handler until the ball
crosses half court.
3) There is no stealing allowed outside of the key. Boys should
position themselves between their man and the basket in
good defensive positioning. If the offensive player enters
the key, anyone can steal the ball or block the shot.
4) Loose balls may be picked up by any defender on the floor.
5) A defender can have their hands straight up in good
defense to contest a shot outside of the key.
6) If the ball is stolen outside of the key, the official will
immediately give the ball back to the offense, without
taking the ball out of bounds.
7) We play 20 minute halves. We use a 27.5 (#5) size ball
and play on 8.5 ft baskets.

